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[WVritcen for tlio. Ynpla Leuf.

LEGEND 0F TUE PYRENEES.
(OONTINUR"D.)

AKING a position on some

stand point iii the lapse of
- tirne, tAie piesent for in-

stance, climbing it may be
one of the pealis that dot

the western Conti-
1'-'--_ s~ - rent, and

_P __ looking

over the vast scene, the human mind is bewildered
at the sight, and lest in wonder at the thought, of the youthful
faine and spl.endor that already cluster around America. In
1492 ail was yet in the future. Then no trace of ocean
highway wvas visible, by the dim iight that twvinkled across
the 'vaste of waters, and investigation foiding her wings es-
sayed flot to pierce the uncertain West. Around tha limit-
less expanse which stretched beyond Spain, popular descrip-
tion had gathered vague forms. *Superstition peopied the
cavernes of the deep with genii, and wvandering gnomnes,
who held wvild dances among the coWra rocks, or rose on the
waves in magic circles, hovering phantom.!ike iii the wvake
of vessels that dared te venture near their demains. To
enter these unknown seas wvith frail barkis, te brave the spirite
of the deep, and the revel of thre wirids and wvaves, uncertain of
the. distance te be accomplished, arguied great courage and hope
ci succese. Few embarked with Columbus compre'honding
the greatnese of the scheme ; they wvent, becaiîse life hiad few
charme for thetn ; or because they were pressed into service.
Conjecture exbausted itself in tryingr to account for the foolish
plan, as peple deemed the project, and Columnbus needed ail
his faith te bear up under the ridicule and increduiity \'hich
asaailcd hum, Hlenri Baptiste stood by him in ail his emergen-
cies, and it wvas wvith peculiar intereet that he looked upon
tbis noble rninded youth, and his offer to share the perils of the
voyage.
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The humble port of Palos, on the Atlantic coast, was the one
from which they were *to sail. Preparations hastened ýo a
close, at last al) were ready, and the littie band repaired to
the Church, that they might leave fortified by sympathy and
prayer.

The three litle vessels rode quietly ini the harbor, rocked
gently on thé riaing swell ; littie dreamed the idie gazers on
their humble equipments of the figure tbey were to make in
the annals of the world. The moment came wýhen anchors
were iveighed, sailo unfurled, and the barks sped away.
Columnbue, wvhose heart wvas tGo full of prophétic hope to
àllow hita to falter, directed their course with a steady voice,
while the mariners nowv fairly erýbarked upon this uncertain
en!erprise, and overawed by the atrangeness of their situati'on,
yielded to bis influence. Every sail was set, a propitious wind
hurried themn on ; and ere ýthe evening star lighted the ocean,
the adventurers bade adieu to Spain. What thoughts were
theirs !-how sublime was their mission !

How desolate must the ocean have appeared-how narrowed
their hold upon the world, as wîth iolemn hearts and voices, those
lonely sailoris sang their evening song, and from vessel to vesse!
resounded the answering watch-word ; while sinking over the
billows fell the veil of night.

Columbus paced the deck of the foremost barque,-the mo-
ment was too intensely fraught with emotions of sublim.ity to ad-
mit of sleep. R~e had !aunched upon the unknown ocean, and
was steering away from land. No human power could aid him,
-no human heart could assume thse responsibility that rested on
hîm,.-how could he Lleep with the gushings of that enthusiastic
spirit heaving bie, wbole frame ? Now he looked out on the sul-
vered furrow ploughed by his vesce!, and saw in her wake the
lights of the sister vessels, glimmering and.dancing, ignis fatuus-
like-apt illustration of the uncertainty lof bis success. Again he
cast his eye upon the glorious host of the stars ; they shone upon
the water, as upon the land; sentinels they seemed, beacons scat-
tered in the grand concave, to remind of that Power who neyer
slurnbered or siept; and then to cairn bis mmnd he stood by the
binnaclp light, and wvatching the needie, called out the passing
beils as the night wore on.
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.Among the adventurers ivas one, who, gathering up the thiread
of pleasant associations, ventured to weave a feiv golden colora
into, his web of life, and vary their bright hues %with shades of
purpie and violet ; for in those limea, as now, "itelegraphie comn-
munications" wc-ro ke-pt Up betvcen hearts, and no insulator
had been discovered £0 retain the subtie fluid which cupid de-
lighted £0, spread far and wide. No sleep pressed Henri's eye-
lids during that first momentous night. He wvould scarcely
leave the deck of the littie Caravel a moment, but watched the
wind, while the sailors tasked and steered, aitning at the distant
light in the foremost vesse), where they knew wakeful eyes were
guiding their course.

If a spot can be conceived %where the idea of vastneus and
huinan Pothingness la the midst of such overwheiming extent,
fully takes hold of the mind, it must be amid the sands of the
pathless desert, or Mien tossing in a sinmali vessai on tl4e mountain
bii]ows of the ocean. A watch on the quarter-deck of a noble
marchant vessai is another thing; yet, even there, at midnight, the
sturdy sailor gladiy cheats the monotonous hour of its weariness,
by spinning the yarn of wonderfui incident, or picturing loved
scenes and memories to his mind. Thoughts of the danger of
the enterprise occupied Henri's mind for a long time, the uncer-
tainty that hung over it fired hlm wvith resoluion, and left ample
space for pletures of a sanguine character. Gradualiy, however,
as the vesseis glided prosperously onward, Henri'& feelings lost
their anxious tone, and turned with fervor to the distant Inoun.
tains and sunny vallues of his native Navarre, to, the home of his
childhood, and the villagers, la whose merry vintage songs heiiad
often joined. New thoughts had struggled up into Iight, within
his yearning bosoin, since those careless days. He feit that he
couid neyer sing those song8 as he once did ; ha ha& caught
glimpses of the highar, inner life; he had learned that immortal
mind cannot ha satisfied with tha circumscribad routine of mare
physical enjoymant, Imagination bathed that home landeoape
in golden spiandor, and filad that native air with sweatest bar.
mony ; and as the home of his baloved rose vividly bafare him,
the currents round hizi haart thickened, then qmickiy receded like
thO.ebbing tide, laaving bare and stranded, for a moment, the
hopes of his life. it was only for an instant that he sufleèred
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himseWf to dJoubt, ere rushing into every avenue of' his heart,
wvave after wvave of love encircled and buoyed up his spirit.

Th)e little fleet proceeded directly from Palos to the Canary
Islands, frorn whence Columbus intended to sail westw"-rd.
There they remained while one of their vessels was repairing ;
luxuriating ini all the deflghtful accompnniments of that soft cli-
mate, and lingoringw,ýith peculiar tenderness at those out-posts of
life and society, on the borders of an unknown wilderness of
waters. The repairs wvere soon completed, and Iaying in a sup.
ply of fruit8 and fresh i'rater, they steered aïvay. As the Peak
of Teneriffie and the lcfty heights of Ferro faded from their view,
they ivere overwvhelrned with, their desotate situation, and gave
thernselves up to mournful forebodings, fromn which Columnbus,
with ail his tact and versatility in devising expedients, could
scarcely rotise them.

Days sucoeeded nights, and nights followved days, for weeks,
and stili the veýseIs held on their westwvard route, 'wafted by the
propitious rlrade winds, wvhich blow in a direct line fromn the
Canraries. The saiilors were kept in constant excitement bý the
novelties they encountered. The. curious variation of' the mag-
netic needie filled themn with astonishaient. Columbus looked
wit'a wvoder upon this phienomenon, and passed many an hour
in meditating tipon the probable reason.

Thb mild breeze that gently urged them on, alarmed the sailors
from its unvarying sameness ; they fancied that they could neyer
return in the face of a breeze that blew ever towards the wvest.
Dloc<ks of' birds alighted on the ships, sure indications, as they
thought, of land, and then every eye was strained to catch the flrst
indications of the wished-lor shore. Now a fioating piece of
carved wood reassured them, *or distant piles of vapor, mnirage-
.Jike, deceived themn into ihe hope that a magnificent city was
near. In the latitude of the tropics, the air is so clear, that Ob-
jeots dan be discerned at a great distance, and this beautiful se-
renity and freshness of the atmosphere kept themn in happy ex-
pectation. These expectations were destined to be fully met.
The grand repose of primeval forests was about to be invaded ;
the voice of civilization was soon to disturb the fainter sounds of
savage life. The cu-rtain was about to be rolled back and disclose
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the beauteous western world, with ail ifs wonderful variety of
scenery and clirnate. Land did indeed lie bet'ore them. "tLanid 1
land !1 was the joyful chorus on every tongue.

Brightly bearned the morning sun upon the wooded shores and
flowery summits of that lovely island, which reposed in the soli-
tude of the ocean, like a gem of variegated colora dropped fromn
the hand of Omnipotence. The littie ships anchored before it,
white the joyful adventurers stepped gratefully on shore. Those
ships transported, it may be, leaves from the Tree of Life, germs
of future glory, which the Al. Wise would spread over the west-
ern world, until, in ages to corne, light and knowledge and truth
should meet and embrace on the Pacifie abord, and ther east and
west, the north and south, be illuminated with celestial iight.

It was a gala day in the Spanish capital. The church beis
rung forth a rnerry peal, the streets were throngred with cheerful
multitudes in their holiday garb, white the insPiriting notes of
martial music lent a bewiichi.ng loveliness to their steps. Prom
balcony and tower and lordly castle, floated gay-colored flags
and bannera. The fair and beautirul crowded the windows and
porticos, and eagerly tried to catch a glirnpse of the splendid
procession which was passi ng through the principal strc-ets. Con-
spicuous in front rode Ferdinand, whose nodding plurnes were
Iifted with profound gallantry to the ladies ; by his aide rode the
Queen of Castile, the idolised Isabella, her serene beauty partly
concealed by a siiperb veil, whieh was fastened upon a jewelled
tiara, and feui back in graceful folds round ber royal person. As
the cavalcade carne in viewv, the crowd perceived the majestic
form, of Columbus, witb a select retinue, near the king and que en,
and burating forth into ecstaay they raised the rejoicing shout,
ceFerdinand and Isabella forever 1»

[t was a happy day to Isabella she regarded herself as a stew-
ard of Heaven's bounty, and feit that she ought to honor God
with the mnoat magnificent exhibitions of joy. It was a proud
day to her, for she comrnernorated the discovery of a newv world 1
That morning the court celebrated high thankrsgivings for the
prosperity of the little armarnent that sailed awvay froni Palos
amid so rnany trials, and now the king and queen, with the no-
bility and principal inhabitants, were on their ivav to honor the
avent in feast and tournarnent. i\Many feats were performed by

LEGEND OP TUE PM1ENEES.
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bold Cavaliers, anxious to gain a glance of approbation froui the
fair behiolders; many a lance had been broken, and many a
rider unhorsed in the broad arena wtxere bhey fought mimic bat-
dies. On a raised platforai, the queen reclined, beneath a gor-
geous canopy, surrounded by lier ladies. A young nan, of in.-
teresting appearance, advanced and knelt reverently nt ber feet,
wvhile a noble and beautiful lady threw over hie shoulders an
embroidered scarf, and presented to hum a sealed packet. Henri,
for it was hae, gracefully kissed ber hand, while ha poured forth
bis thanks for the gift bestowed.

Columbus bad represented Henri'is coflstancy and services
during the voyage, bis resolute adherence to tbe squadron when
one of the vessais deserted, and his' subsequent hravery wben
another was wrecked. Isabella wvas so pleased with this bistory,
that she resolved to signalise the day by conferring upon him the
bonor of knigbthood, and presenting irin witb a emall estate,
whicb had just reverted to tbe crown, by tbe death of the last
beir. Hae bad realised a large share in the golden favors of the
savage chiefltain on the Island of Hispaniola, a sutflciency to en-
able him to improve this estate, wbich wvas situated in the fertile
provine of Valencia, not far from the sen. *Re was flot destïned,
however, to attain the surninit of happiniess at once, or even to
revisit at this tinie his Irene. His country bad claims upon his
devotion and energy, in prosecuting the series of discoveries that
promnisfd to operg to Spain the wealth of the Indies,, and an em-
pire whose greatness sbould overshadow ail other Buropean pow-
ers. So, repressing bis ardor, he despatcbed a latter to, the lady
Irene, detailing bis fortunes, and nrn~aitied. with the courtly cir-
dles of Barcelona, wvhiIe the monarcbs nîaturad their negociations
with Portugal, and arranged the outfit for a second voyage of dis.
covery. Longingly as lie turned his eyes toward bis home, ha
feit that it did flot become the patriot to faltar in the service of
such, sovereigns, or the Christian to seek bis own ease, when
suchi men as Columbus called upon him to aid in igpreading (lie
light of the gospel among thea heathen ; for tbe great aim, the
great motive that'sustained Columbus, was the hope of being the
mens of illuminating the pagan multitudes that ha should find
peopling ,the vast regions of the Viestern World. Stili there were
timnes, whien the irrepressible longings of the beart, the desire for
coinpanionship, would assert their sway, when the beauty and
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spiendor of the court conarasted painftilly with his isolation of
spirit, and lie feit alone, though durrounded by ai! that couid im-
provo hie mmid and charm his senses.

The spirit la free in tho midit of a crowd,
Sweet voiep, lov'd voiCo.i, oft murmur aloud,
They tell of tho absent, tho cherisb'd, the few,
Or joys ini the future, of hopes bright and true.

Montroal, October, 1853.
(To lie confinued.)

TO TilE PARENTS OP CAROLINE W.
Wcap not for your little datling,

Though her tender Ppirit'd fled,
Tbough the cold damp earthls the piIlow

That supports lier infant head;
Soft che siumbers,

Far frein pain, andi grief, and dread.

Truc it is, that she hath tastede
"6'Tas a bitter thing te die ;"

How her littie form w4e wastEd I
Touehiog was ber mournful cry;

But her spirit
Soar'd te dwell witb God. on high.

1Vhern %ith agonized feeling.,
Round her dying formn ye drewv;

Baed heav'n'a light, your eyes unsealing,
Then presented t0 your view,

Guardian Angels-
As from heav'n they downward flow.

lied ye seen them bear her spirit,
To the portals of the skties ;

There made welcome to inherit
Joy that neyer, nev er dies;

Would ye murmur?
Nu! but gaze with glad surprise.

Let not grief o'erspread your faces,
Say 111Our Father though thou hait

Borne her froin our fond embïacps,
May we meet in heaven at last;

And together,
Sing our we and suff 'rings paît-,'

E. S. 0.
St. Andrew, C.B.
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TO NOVEMBER.
13Y PERSOLUS.

Chili and surly as thou art, yet I love thee, November ; thou
season of the «4sere and yellow leaf." The young but seldom
wish for thy coming; for thou wearest not an aspect promotive
of pleasurabie sensations, and thy gioomy and lowering skies
accord flot with the sunny hopes and towering aspirations of the
springtide of life ; and yet, though young, I love thee. I love
thee for thy ever shifting ciouds, which now are piled together
in solid grandeur, and anon dispersed, in drifting flakes, sweep
through the oerial vault. 1 love thee for thy fitiul gaies that rise
like the fretful sleeper's dream-there is the rush of the tempest,
'tis but for a moment, and ali is quietness and peace. Oh, 1 love
those chilling blaste, which in mournful cadence make musical
the solitary forest. And 1I have heard, Oh joy, the low wild
moanings of thy viewless winds which flit across the dreary
heath. The beaming month of May cornes to us rejoicing in its
sprouting buds and opening b!ossoms, and her gentie violets peep
from the verges of their chili beds of snow-the last and fading
relicts of departed winter's power. We hear the humming of
the busy bee; the grove is vocal with the early songster's warb-
lings; and the summer months succeeding shed around us the rich
fragrance of nîaturing fruits and fiowers, and all the earth appeare
to revel in the caim and cloudies-s skies of lune. And yet,
November, I love thee far the best ; thy season lulleth flot to for-
getfuiness; for in thy whirling vapors 1 mark the evidences of
wild excitement and of powerfui emotion ; and I love thee because
that 1, so unlike the noblest or the meanest sons of time, have
found ia thee a sympathising friend-a loved companion ; thou
art my natal month, and dear as a mother thou art indeed to, me.
Thou imagest my life, nay, more, thy frequent and fitful changes,
thy decaying leaves which rustle in my path, teach me that life
is fleeting; frùm the midet of thy general gloom and despondency
thou leadest mue to drink., yea, to bathe my weary limbs in that
river of life, whose waters are pure as crystal, and whose streains
iake glad the city of our God ; and when troubled with the ilîs

of life, to seek for sheiter where it only may be found, even with
H-im whÔ is "9as the shadow of a great rock in a weary land."

Montreal, 'J.853.

136 TO YOVMD113ER.



TUE OOVERNOU'S DAUGULTER.

THE GQVERNOR'g DAJGHTER;- OR RAM~BES IN THE CANADIAN FORE8T.
Dy M~rs. Traili, Authorces or thecI "Caiadian Crusocs,>' &c.

CHAPTEft XI.

GARTER-SNAKES-RATTL E-SNACES- -ANECDOTE 0F A LITTLE BOY-

PISIIERMAN AND SNAKE- SNAKE CHARMERS- SPIDERS.

URSE, 1 have been so much friightened;
1was %va!king in the n.eadlow, and a big

enake,-so big I arn sure," and lady Mary
held out lier arms as wvide as she could,-
Icarre frorn under a tuft of grass. His
lngue was like a scarlet tlîren'J, and had

two 6llarj) Po is; and do you knowv that
~lie raised his wceked head and hissed at

_ me, and 1 ranl away, I %vas se înuch
- - - __afraid of him. I think, Mrs. Frazer, it
_____ ~ must lave been a rattie. stouke. Only

feel lîotw bart] my beart beais ;" and the
* 4 , li tie girl look hier Nurse's hand and laid it

~<on ber heart.
* - "Wbat color was the Snake, riiy dear V'

askied bier Nurse.
l was green and black; aIl cbieckered over ; and it was

very large, and spread its mouth v.-ry wide, and sboived its red
tongue. Il; would have killed mie, if il had bitten me ; would
it flot, Nurse ?"

"L t wvould flot have harmed you, my lady, or, even if it had
bitten yoil, it would Pot bave killed you. The checkered green
snake of Canada is noL poisonous. l %vas as much afraid of
you as you of it, 1 make no douhu."

IDo you think it %v'as a raule-snake, Nurse ?"
cgNo, my dear; there are none of that sort of Snake in Lower

Canada, and very few below Toronto. The winters are too
cold for tbemn. There are plenty in the nestern part of the
Province, wvhere the summers are warrner and the ivinters
milder. The rattlle-snake is a dangerous c.reature, and ils bite
causes death, unless the wound be burned or eut out. Tbe In-
dians apply diffèrent sorts of herbs to the woutid. They bave
several plants, known by the naines of ratLle.snake root, rattie-
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snake weed, and sriake-root. It i8 a good thing that the rattie-
snake gk'es warning of ifs approach bertire it strikes tho traveller
with its deadly fangs. Some people think that tnc rattle is a
mark of fear, and that it would flot wound people, if if were flot
afraid that they :vere comirg near to hurt it.

c"I will tell you a story, lady Mary, about a brave littie boy.
He went out nutting one day with another boy about bis own
age, and while they were in the grovc gathering r.ute, a large
black snake that wvas in a low tree dropped down and suddenly
coiled itself round the throat of his companion. The child's
screams were dreadful ; his eyes were starting front his head
with pain and 1ermbr. The other, regardless of the danger, opened
a clasp-knife that he had in his poeket, and, seizing the snake
near the head, c.ut it apart, and so saved his friend's life, who
%vais wvell nigh strangled by the fiâht folds of' the reptile, which
was one of a v3ry venomous species, the bite of whioh generally
proved fatal."

4&That wvas a very brave little fellov," said lady Mary. "V ou
do not tbink it was cruel, Nurse, to, kil! the snake ?"I she added,
looking up in M1rs. Frazer's face.

"iNo, lady Mary ; it 'vas to save a fellov creature froin a
painiful deaflh, and ive are tauglit by God's word that the sou] of
man is precions in the sight of his Creator. We should be cruel
were wve wvantonly to inflict pain upon the very least of God's
creatures ; but te kill tlîem iii self-defence, or for necessary
food, is not cruel, for when God made Adam, he give him do-
minion or power over the beasts of the field and the fowls of the
air, and every creeping thing. hwsnacofgetoUrg

and humanity in the little boy who periled his own life ta save
that of his helpics comrade, especially as he was flot naturally
a child of much courage, and %vas very mach afraid af snakes ;
but love for his fiiend overc.ame ail thought of his own personal
dangYer.*-

ccThe large garter-snake-tbat; which you saw, my dear-is
comparatively harmless. It lives on tonds and frogs, and rabs
the nests of young birds and the eggs aIsre. Its long forked tongue

*A f-ýct that ivas relatcd to me by an old gentleman from the State of Ver-
mont, as an instance of impulsive feeling overcoming naturel timidity.
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enables it to catch insects of different kintis. It wvill even eat llsh,
anti for that purpose frequents the wvatec as %vell as the black:
snake.

et1 heard a gentleman relate a circurnstance to my father once,
that surpriseti me a gooti deal. He saiti that lie was fishing one
day in a river near lus own house, andi that being tired hie had
seated himself on a log or fallen tree, where bis basket of fish
also stood ; that a large garter-snake came up the log and took a
small fish oui of bis basket, wvhich it speedily swallowed. The
gentleman seeing the snake so bolti as not to inid bis presence,
took a srnall rock-bass by thie tail and helti it towvards him, hialf
in joke, when, to his great surprise, the snake glided towards
him and took the flsh out of bis banti, sliding awvay with its prize
to a hole beneath the log, where it began by slow degrees to
swallowv it, stretching, its mouth anti the skin of its neck to a
great extent, tili, after a long while, àt was fairly gorgeti, and then
slid down into ita hole, leaving its neck and heati only to be
seen.3p

cg 1 should have been so frightenei, Nurse, if 1 hud been the
gentleman when the snake came to take the fish," said lady
Mary.

"eThe gentleman was well aware of the nature of tlie reptile,
and knew that it 'voulti fot bite him. 1 have read or snakes of
the most poisonous kinda being tameti and taught aIl manner of
tricks. There are* in India andi in Egypt, people that are called
snake-charmers, wbo, will contrive to extract the fangs that con-
tain the venorn, from, the cobra capella or hooded snake ; they
then becomne quite harmless. Thesa snakes are very fond of
music, and will come out of the leather bag or basket, that their
master carnies themn in, and dance andi run Up bis arms, twining
about his neck, and even entering bis mouth, 'whien ha plays on
a sort of flute. They do not tell people that the poison teeth
have been extracteti, so that it is thoughit to be tîxe music that
keeps the snake from, biting. The sake lias a poiver of charm.
ing birds anti small animaIs by fixing ils eye steadily upon tliem,
when the little creatures become paralyzed by fear, either stand
quite stili, or corne nearer and nearer ,to tîmeir cruel, enemy, ii
they are within bis reach. The cat lias tle sani -pover, -and
can, by this" art, draw birds to lier, andi also mice. These little
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creatures seem unable 10 resist the temptation of approaching her,
and even khen driven away, will return [rom a distance to the
same spot, secking, instead of shunning, the danger whicli is cer-
tain 10 prove fatal 10 them in the end.

ccSome %vriters assert, that ail %vild animais have this powver in
the eye, especially those of the cat tribe, as the lion and tiger,
leopard and panther. l3efore they spritig upon their prey, the
eye is always steadily fixed, the back lowered, the neck stretclied
out, and the tail waved from, side 10 side; if the eye is averted,
they ]ose the anima!, and do not make the spring."

"4Are there any other kinds of snakes in Canada, Nurse," ask.
ed lady Mary, "4besides the garter snakie V'

"5 Yes, my dear, several. The black snake, which is the most
deadly, next to the rattie snak-e, it is sometimes calledl the pull
adder, as it inflates the skin. of the head and neck Mien angry.
The copper.bellied snakze is also poisonous. There is a sma!l snake,
of a deep grass green color, that is sýômetinies seen in the fields
and open copse-woods, 1 do not think it is dangerous, I neyer
heard of ils biîiiig any one. 17he stare-worm is also harmless. 1
amn not surp whether the black snak-es that live in the water are the
same as the puif or black adder. It is a great blessing, iny dear,
that these deadly snakes are so rare and do so littie harm 10 mian.
1 believ'e that they %vould neyer harm him, wvere they let alone
but if trodden upon, they cannot tell that il wvas accident, and s0
put forth the wveapons that God bas armed themn witi in èelf-
defence. The Indians in the north-west eat snakes, aller ctting
off their heads, 1 have been told. The cal al,,o eats snak-es, ieav-
ing the head ; she tvill also catch and eat frogs, which is a ihing
1 have wvitnessed myseif, so 1 knowr it ho be true.* One day a
snake ilxed itself on a little girl's arm, and wotind itself around
it ; the ruother or the child vvas 100 much territied to tear thé dead-
Iv crcature off, but filied the air with cries; just then a cat came
out of the house, and quick as Iightning sprungr upon the snake,
and fastened on ils neck, wvhich caused the reptile 10 uncoil ils
plids, and it feul t the earth in the grasp of the cat; Ihus the
child's life war. saved and the enake ki!led. Thus you sce, mby
dear, that God providcd a savicur for this 11111e one when no help

1 saiw a haff gzown kiti.»U eat a live green frug, whclai bhc lirst caught
anad brought into the parlor, playing ¶vith it like a mouse.
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was nigh ; perhaps the chUld cried to Hlm for aid, and He heard
her, and saved ber by means of tbe cat."

Lady Mary was mnuch iitterested in ail that Mrs. Frazer had
told her; shie rernemnbered having, heard some one say, that the
snakie would swallo%-w, her own youuig ones, and she asked her
nurse if it were triie, and if they laid eggs.

CcThe snake wvil'. swallov lier young ones," said Mrs. Frazer;
ce 1 have seen the garter snalie open her moutli and ]et the little
ones run into it wvhen danger %vas nigh ; the snake aise iays eggs,
1 have seen and hatidied them ofien ; they are not covered with
a hard brittie sheil, like that of a hen, but a sort of wvhitish yellow
skia, like leather; they are about the size of a biack-biid's egg,
long in shape, some are rounder and larger. They are laid in
some warm place, where the heat of the suni and of the earth
hatches them; but thoughi the mother does not brood over them
as a hen dloes over lier eggs, she seems te, tak-e great care ofthem,
and defends them from their maay enemies, by hiding, them out
of sigrht, ia the singular mariner I have just toid you. This love
of offspring, my dear chitd, has beeriEiely given te all methers,
from the hurnan motiher domv to the very Iotvest of the insect
tribe. The fiercest beast of prey loves its young, and provides
both food and shelter for themn; forÉets its savage nature te play
with and caress them. Even the spider, which is a d;sîgreeable
insect, fierce and ualoving to its fellows, displays the tenderest
care, and the greatest wvisdomn in providing a safe retreat for them -.
the finest silken cradle she spins, ia which te wvrap the eggs, and
leaves it ia somne wvarm spot, where she covers them from danger;
some glue a leaf down and overlap it, te cecure it from being
agitated by ivinds, or discovered by birds. There is a. curieus
spider, commonly known as the aursing spider, which carnies her
sack of eggs ivith ber, wvherever she gees ; and whea the youag
ones corne eut they cluster on her back, and s0 travel ii ber;
wvben a littie eider, they attach themselves te the old one by
threads, and rua aller her in a train."

Lady Mary laughed, and said she sbould like te, see the fuany
littie spiders ail tied te their rnother, trotting along behind lier.

"9If you go int the meadowv, my dear," said Airs Frazer,
"you wiIl see on the larger stones sonie pretty shining little cases

quite round, they look like grey satin."
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ce Nurspy.[ know wbat they are,") said lady Mrary ; "Glast year 1
was playiàg in the green meadowv, and I found a piece of granite
with several of these littie satin cases ; I called them silk-pies,
for they looked like tiny mnince-pies. 1 tried to pick one off, but
it stuck so hard that I could not, so I asked the gardener to lend
me bis kniiè, and dien 1 raised the crusi, it had a litile rim under
the top, and I slipped the knife in, and ivhat do you tbink 1 sa
The pie %vas fui! of tiny black shining spiders, and they ran out,
sucli a number of them, I could not count them, they ran so fast.
I was sorry T opened the crust, for it was a cold, cold day, and
the little spiders must have been frozen conling out of their ivarm
bouse, that was glued down so tight,."

leThey are able to bear a great deal of cold, aIl insec.,. are;
and even %vben frozen hard, so that they iviIl break to bits if any
one tries to bend theui, yet when spring connes again to warm
them, they revive and are as' fuil of lWe as ever. Caterpillars
thus frozen wiIl becomne butterfiies in due time. Spiders, and
many other creatures, lie torpid du ring the winter, and tben revive
in the same vvay tbat dormice, bears and marmots do."

"Nurse, please will you tell me something about tortoise," said
lady Mary, "6and porcupines ;" but Mrs. Frazer was obliged to at.
tend to otber tbings, so lady Mary could flot bear any more that day.

THE ORIGIN 0F IlPAUL Pnty."-Tlie origin of Mr. Poole's
comedy of Paul Pry is not perhaps generally kîîoivn. Its con-
struction wvas suoerested to tbe autbor iii the following manner.
An old lady, living in a îîarrowv street, bad passed so niuch of
her time in ivatcbiîîg the affairs of lier neighbours, that she
acquired the Power of distiiiguislirg the, Sound of every knocker
xvithin bearingr. Sbe fell iii and ivas confined tc, ber bed.
Tinable to observe in. person wbat was going on ivithout, she
stationed ber maid at tbe wvindo'v as a substitute for the per-
formance of that duty..-" Betty, wvbat are you tbinking about ?
Don't you'hear a double kinocli at No. 9 ? wbo is it ?""The

first.floor lodger, nia'an."-" Betty, Betty, 1 declare I must
give you *%varning ; wby don't you tell me wvbat that knock is
at No. 54 «1"-" Wby, Lor mia'arn, il. is oîîly tbe bakier with
pies.-"I Pies, Betty, what caii they want with pies at 54 1
they had pies yesterday."



NATURAL I3IUDES.

NÂTURAL BRIDGES,
The mnountain chains of America are distingyuished fromn those

of Europe by perpendicular rents or crevices, which f orrn very
narrow 'raies of immense deînh. Those which occur in the
Andes are covered below with vegetation, while their naked
and barren heads soar upwvards to the skies. The crevices of
Chota and Cutaco are nearly a mile deep. These tremenldous
gullies oppose fearful obstacles to travellers, and the task of
crossing them is one of great toil and danger. Travellers
usually perform theirjourneys sitting in chairs fastened to the
hacks of men called cargueros or carriers. These porters are
mulattoes, and sometit-nes whites, of greac bodily strength, and
they climb along the face of precipices bearing very heavy
loads.

But somnetimes these crevices are crossed by natural bridges
which seemn to bc peculiar to the new vorld. Those of Iconozo,
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or Pandi, ini New Grenada, are very remarkable: they have
lately been described by Baron Gros, from wvhose accouint the
fol1owvirg particulars are selected.

Thii valley of Iconozo, or of Pandi, is situated twelve or fifteen
leagues to the north-east of Bogota. It derives its name fromn
two Indian villages situated near the chasm, whiclh is crossed
by the Natural Bridges, and througb which roîls the torrent of
Summa-Paz. The nearest villagre to the bridges is Mercadillo
fromn this a descent of some five and twenty minutes brings the
visitor to the Ihottomn of the ravinie through the thick woods which
hang on the siope of the mountain. Before ascending the op.
posite side, his eye here catches siglît of a small %vooden
bridge constructed after the (ashion of the country hy flingring
trunks of trees from brink te brink, and covering them across
wvith branches, supporting a floor of earth and flint stones &bout

a foot in depth. A slender balustrade placed on eaeh side of
the bridge, at first excites some surprise ; for on arriving at
Mercadillo the traveller has crosse' many impetuous torrents,
by bridges of the same description scarcely three feet in width,
spanning their chasms wvhere the rocks v~p.on wvhich they rest
rise many feet abcve the leval of th.e rapids ; yet, not the
slightest lateral protection is aflbrded in any other case. The
tread of the mule communicates to those long rafters an oscil-
lation which occasions some alarm ; and the more so becausc
the path is so narrow, that in bestriding tÉe animal, a plummet

dropped frora the foot of the rider, would reach the water without
touching the edges of the bridgre. The necessity for the balus-
trade is soon apparent, and although the ihick brushwood en.
cumbering the precipice at first completely conceals the gulf;
yet, wvhen the traveller stands on the centre of the bridge lie sees
through its tangled foliage an abyss of immense depth, fromn
wvhich arises a deadened sound likie that of some torrent flowing
leagues away. A bluish reflected liglit, and long lines of dirty
wvhite 1barn slowvly sailing down the stream, and disappearing
under the bridge, give evidence of a deep black. vater, flowing
between those close and narrow v walls. A scone flungr into, the
gulf is answered by a sereaming noise, and %when the eye is ac-
customed to the obscurity of the chasm, thousands of birds are
seen in rapid flight above the wvatùrs, uttering cries like
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those of the monstrous bats se communn in the equinoctial
regiens.

This imposing spectacle prescrits itself te the traveller as ho
look<s eastward, or up the stream. llnderneath the 'vooden
bridge, and at the perpendicular levol of its edge, rocks of about
sixty feet in thickness, and which are the continuation of those
Çorming the sides of the abyss, fili up the cleft frein side te side
at intervals, and censtitute tbree distinct Natural Bridges. One
of these is formed of an enorinous block of freestone, of nearly
a cubical, form, which has fallen froin the upper strata, or bas
been torn, perhaps, out of that in which it is feund, and rests sus-
pended in the narrowing of the fissure. Lt forms, as it-were,
the key-stone of an arch between the projections oî the rocky
walls wvhich are inclined towvards each other at this place. On
each side is a ledge or sert of cornice of sevc -il feet in wvidth.

Lt is by a small path on the right, pierced at the head of the
weoden bridge, at the side of Mercadillo, that the visiter niay
descend on the incliuaed plane forming the upper part of the
thickness of this bridgye. There are twe other bridges equally
accessible, over which a pedestrian niight cross frorn one bank
te the other if the wooden bridge did net exist. That imnme-
diately helow the weoden bridge is aise formed by masses of
fraestone, extending from either bank te meet in the centre.
Thus, there are three stone bridges in the cleft : the first, lowest,
and principal one being that beneatb which the torrent fiows at
a vast depth ; the second formed over the first by the great free.
stene block stretching frem side teo side ; the third betveen that
block and the wveoden bridge ; and if we add the latter, too,
which is the continuation of a highwvay, there are four bridges
over the gqlf of Pandi, one rising above the other, and any one
of which might serve for its passage in the absence of the
others.

The total perpendi;cular height frein the level of the water te
that of the wvooden bridge, wvas found te be two bundred and
stxty-twe feet ; the depth of water undemneath the bridges about
seventeen feet. The cleft iiself is about a league in lengtb, and
its niean wvidth from thirty te thirty.five feet. Accerding te Hum.
boldt, there are twvo ditTerent kinds o£ sandstone in the crevice,
the one bard and compact, and the other sefi and slaty; ho sup-
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poses the crevice to have been forrned by an earthquake, which
tore away the softer stone while the harder resisted the violence
of the shock ; and the blocks of stone falling into the crevices
became suddenly fixed against its sides, thu,, forming the Natu-
rai Bridges ie question.

A beautiful natural arch crosses the Cedar Creek je Rock-
bridge county, near Fincastie, ie the higher district of Virginia.
The rock, wvh;cl is of pure limestone, is tinted with varicus
shades of grey anId brown. The chasm is about niety feet
wvide, and the walls two hundred and th irty feet high : these are
covered here and there wvith trees and shrubs, wvhich also over-
bang from the top, and numerous gay flowvers adore the dazzling
steeps. The bridge is of such solidity that Ioaded wvaggons can
pass over it.

A recent writer, describing a visit to this bridge, says :-"1 It
wvas now early je JuIy ; the trees were jea their brightest and
thickest foliage ; and the tail beeches under the arch contrasted
their verdure with the grey rock, and received the gilding of the
sunshine, as it slanted into the ravine, glittering in the drip from
the arch, and in the splashing and tumbling waters of Cedar
Creek, wvhich rae by our feet. Swallows were flying about
under the arch. What others of their tribe can boast of such
a home ?"-Selecled.

[Fur the Maple Leaf.

TUE BEABONS IN CJANADA.
THE FALL.

TJIhe Autumn ie Canada-or, as it is here beautifully and poet-
ically expressed, the Fall-has a loveliness peculiar to it, which
we je vain seek for ie other climes. Maey indeed prefer this
season here to Spring, speaking as the latter does of hope and
the hialcyon days of Summer. One reason may be, that often
when chilled by the equinoctiai gales and blasts, and already in
imagination the long winter has set in, again ive are gladdened
by soft balmy airs, and Summer seems to smile once more upon
us, rendered more delightful by the late dreariness. The ex-
quisite clearness of the atmosphere, the grand serenity je the
gorgeous tinted 'voods, iich even je the very signs of change
and decay, insensibly sheds a feeling of calmness, not regret,
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over those who, witness it. The skies so, rich in golden sun-
sets, or that softened tinge bespeaking the Indian Summer, and
the kind delay, and clinging to, us of' balmy days, even in No-
vember, make the Canadiart Autumn a season of rare and deep
e.njoyment. It is as the lingering of some, beloved one, on
wbose pale brow death lias set his seal, yet, the spirit ini wing-
ingr its way heavenward, would by its own ineffable serenity,
shied peace on the mournful beings so, soon to, be bereaved of
that wvhich to, them forrned earth's brightestý purest joy. The
fiat hias gone forth ; they knowv it; but as they gaze on those
eyes already irradiated %vith heavenly visions, however afier-
wvards humnan sorrow may triumph, at presc;nt it is stilled un-
der the peace-shedding influences of the departing one.

Nature, in ail thy seasons so, wrought with sweet blondings oi
future hope, h3w should our hearts ding to thy softening in-
fluences. A wvorci on the joyousness of the Autumnal foliage,
surpassing al a painter or poet could imagine ; indeed the for-

mer would he laughed at, did he venture to, introduce tints of so,
brillant a hue in his forest scenery. Description fails me, as 1
wvould attempt to, portray the innumerable thades, from the
deepest copper to the brigthtest scarlet, the dorkest orange to
the most brillintit yellow, with varied*tints of vivid green, giv.
ing the mighty foiiats the air of one giganitie fiowcr garden

my flrst introduction te, the giant wvoods on this continent ,,vas
nt this season of the year, and how vell I recali the sensations
of that hour. Standing in the solitude of one of these pirneval
forests, an indescribable feeling of awe steals over the spiril,
wvhich communes with past ages. Gazing j'at the mighty ar-
r ay of stately columns, proudly erect, you feel the storms which
have passed over themn, and see, them as ereet in the swveeping
hurricane. The sheddings o? ages have fallen on the soft floor
h eneath your tread. Broken trees lie scattered on the ground,
or with their %vattle trunks uprooted, others throiv their gaunt
bleached limbs high in the air, some broken by the hurricane,
others smouldering away or riven by the lightning's flash, some
covered with fungi and rare and heautiful mnosses, astonishing
you hy the space they cover when fallen. The height of those,
forest kings could flot otherwise he comprehended. AIl is still,

save the tappling of the woodpecker. Sucli a scorie croates a
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solemn influence over the he.irt, standing in the dim hallowed
Iighit of nlaturels cathiedral as it cartne fresh from the hand of its
Divine archUtect.

C. RAYWAIID.

Raven's C ouirt, near Port i-inp.,
October, 1853.

To ml Deai Bister Miry, in England, on the Moru-ilg of lier Birthday.

F-U'.i! to tlie day that bringeth ba.k again
,ichIy Mueît loved recollection, ristor eherished!
'fis nlot indecd, thai otiier days pes ov.er me,
Forgetful of thyseif,-since such I've neyer known;
But this, a day, of more thmmo usual intereet,
In my heart's calendar is niarked ;-'tis one (if note!
Thy happy birthday !-and I wish thec joy !
111l plcdge thce here, my ewn beloved Mary,
In tankard rich and rare !-The wine shail ho
The generoub gnehing streams of love !-the toast ! -
Thine everlasting happiness !'.. .For lhec,
'f bis morn and e'en lest niglit I craved,
At God's Iîigh altar, 11 Bless lier! gracionis Heaven!

CtReplenisli her with piety and Virtue's draughts !-
aOh ! may site prove a pattern Io our band,-
"A prop to our dear parents !-and beloved

O f Thine exalted Son !- ... When site, unarmed
'And terror.strieken, at Tlty bar shahl stand,-
0O God! ha mercirul !-dnd welcoine lier

'< lto Thine arme of love,-tlien deek hier broiv
"With jewels bright,-and let lier wear a crown !11

Thus have 1 eeascd not for four long yeare,
That lime lind wriuten 'twixt our last embrare,
Tho, n'ai hetween our hieprts ;-and so l'i1 pray.
Things have niicli nltered,-many a relative,
Ay ! many a ehosen friend batth ope'd the tomb,
Since lest we met ; and ive have tears affectionate
To their sweet rnein'rirq droppeil!-still, plcnty more
Are flceting fisi, and hearis will e~re long ache!
Nay, ail are bastening home! ... Hove'e.:, tho Star
0f Heaven heams kindly yet,-and will, I hope,
Bless the*, and smile on this thy natal <lay 1! !

WILLIAïM.
Montroal, 41h August, 1853.
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Mousque!aire Guff, in MUnlin Fhnbroidhy.
MATE1UIALS.- French Muslin, and Messrs. W. Evans &

Co.' Royal Einbroidery Cotton, No. 60.
This is one of the newest Parisian patterns for a Mousque-

taire sleeve, whichi is worn, more than any other style, in morn-
ing dress. The sleeve itself is a fuil plain bishop, with a narrow
band at the wrist, and to ibis the cuif is attached. Lt falis back
over the arni. Lt is particularly becoming to a small band, be-
aides being both more elegant and more suitable for morning
wear than the mandarin and pagoda sleeves wvhich leave the
entire arm, up to the elbowv, unprotected.

The design must be enlarged to the size required, exactly ta
fit the ivrist. It should be fastened by double gold buttons.

Lt is worked almost entirely in raisedl button-hole stitch, the
centres of the flowers, and the clusters of eyelet- holes only being
pierced %vith a stiletto. The hales in the border are pierced, and
wvorked round in button-hole stitch. The flowers in satin-stcîh.

Our readers will, wve think, be pleased with the novel aîîd
beautirul design which is now submitted ta their apprecia.
tion.
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(For the Maple Leaf.

& BAYVS P18 HI1N G.

HERE are few youths, frorn twolve and

;> Pwards, who do nlot discover their ambi-
tien to pnssess n gun, or a fishing-rod.

.1The- love of sport seerng irihoront in
) youthfui hurnanity, ind is dovoloped at a

vory tender ago. Frorn this fact, 1 arn
inclined to think that'tho poot spokoe only

plain prose when he tallkod of "teaching the
y oung idea howv to shoot." lndeed, I think ho
wvould have adcled, '1 how Io fih, eould 6i have-
introduced the throe wvords without marring bis
moetre. Bute' for rny owvn pqrt, I nover could

endure the gun ;-the exorcise is se excessive, the
-fruite generally se very small, and the sport altogether

of a very dubious character. Just think of walking
-' ail day for a couple of braco of skeleton birds, ealled

ivoodcocks. The bare idea is enough to makie one yawn. I
can see rnuch more substantial sport in stepping imnto a. poultry
yard and "1bagging" a pair of servicenbie shaiighaes. Oh ne,
g ive me the rode and a clear running streatn for real sport.

You wiI1 have discovered, dear reader, that 1 arrn an enthusiast
in Isaac XValton's Ilnoble science." Weli, I am,-but unfortu-
nately, I arn aise a very unluclcy disciple ; whethcr the fault lies
in the, stupidity of the flsh, or in rny owvn bungling, 1 don'et know ;
but I nover yet cornrnitted very serieus inroads upon the finny
tribe. In fact, entre nous, I arn rathortwittecl on this score, and
frequently bantored on my ili luck. It has evèn besn-asserted
that ail rny fish could bo weighed on tho littie finger!1 Now, the
werst of aIl is, I amn obliged to acknowledge the truth of this.
What can ho the roason that the water is aIlvays too high or
tee Iowv-the wveather too cold, or nlot cold enough -the season
tee advanced, or too early? 111 luck ail of it; yot, ail these mis.
fortunes don't dispirit meo. On the contrary, and fishermen vill
understapd, me vhen I say it, an unsuccessful day enly incroases
rny anxioty te test the truth of the old saw, "lbotter luck noxt

150
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time."l If we co,.Id ail stick as determinedly to disagreeablc dûu-
dies, as wve can to agreeable amusements, ive might accomplishi
some gfrand end.

From these preliminary remarks, you may perceive, that the
prospect of a day's trout fishing, amid the wild scenery of Witid.
sor and Compton, wvas very acceptable to your humble servant.
For several days I had feaisted on this prospect, and made hearty
breakfasts on imaginary trout. 1 'vas to ho accomjanied by two
friends, one a stranger to our wild Canada, who had corne ail
the way across the Atlantic to see us and our notions, and to
get plenty of flshing and shooting. I wvas glad of this-I could
show him %what real fishing wvas, and I determited t'O put My
best foot foremost. Our friend had a superb Ilgat-up" of tackle;
a trout rod tapering to a shadow,-a line of the most airy, yet,
strong material,-and flies of every color, size, and brilliancy.
Indeed, the whole of the ornithologicaI kingdorn had been taxed,
and its wvhole brilliancy centred ini his fishing hook. My own
tackle, though not consisting of a "pole, pack string, rusty hook,
and hait of red flannel," wvas imrneasurably inferior to this old
country outfit, but perhaps, wvas better suied to brave the rough-
ness of a Canadian backwvoods stream.

A drive of six miles brought us to the mouth of the brook, in
wvhose pleasant waters wvere placed our piscatorial hopes. Its
waters, just before enteringr the St. Francis, tumble down a
chasm of rocks in miniature grandeur. To an admirer of' na-
ture, and especially of nature in. the shape of falling wvater, theii'
appearance that day wvould have been highly imposing ; to us,
whose sjmpathies were directed rather to arimated nature,
the immense volume of water wvhich tumbled d(.wn the rocks
was horribly suggestive of' an overflowing river, and no fish.
And, to be sure, there had been a fortnight's previous ramn
wvhich wve had entirely overlookeô. We remembered that only
afler wve had corne six miles. This was an unexpected inisfor-
tune, s0 wve called a council of war. An old gentleman, who
Iived in the neighborhood, told us very decidedly tliat it ivas
needless te attempt fishing wvhile the water wvas so high. I f'elt
the truth of the oracle, and the senior of our party, who didn't
seemi very ea 0 er, probably on account of a recent attack of
rheumatism,5 advised us te defer our trip tili next weeek ; but
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11-, with a iceen appetite for sport, would go on ; ho re-
membered having caught trout ini the old country, ini swollen
streams, and why not ini Canat-à '1 So on we went.

Did you ever walk througfh a newly opened hackîvoods road
after heavy rains ? I cari give my experience in two words-
avoid them. The road we nowv found ourselves scrambling over
wvas a newly opened outiet to soma settiements in i he interior.
The settlers, however, must have reached their settiements in
avery unseilled condition. Just imagine a narrow strip of open.
ing ini the dense forest,-full of holes, ruts, qnags, stumps, stes,
and mosquitos-duringy the dog days, and without a breath of
air! Well, wve had to walk soma mhes through this, and now
aud thon eaught a peep of the brook, rushing far beyond its
proper limits.. Soon the sound of running water became "lbeau-
tifully less," and we began ýo wish for a sod&. %, ater founitain, or
soma such oasis in the desert. There is something cooling icithe
sight even of running w'ater; so that when we lost ail sight or
sound of the brook, we feit very mucli oppressed with the heat,
and the [roquent use of a handkerchief told that wve were ini the
tgmelting mood."

As we had not, wvalkced several miles ivithout coming to the
fishing grounds, ve feit undecided what to do. None of us knew
L.e locality, and vhether wve wvore walking parallel with, or at
rigrht angles fren -.he brook, wvas a problem wvhich, wvith ail our
knowlcdge of niaL.--matics, ve couldn't solve. H-. havingr
sagely remarked that this wvasn't fishingr, and both of us agree-
ing wvith him,-a very unusual thing,-M----- proposed to make
a vigorous push for the brook, throu.gh the woods. H- dis.
sented, no doubt frightened by tho thick and rugged nature of a
Canadian soft wvood forest ; but ho had to follow ; 60 in we al
wvent, and cornmenced a sort or ser.-mble, haif on ail fours,
through bushes, over logs and [allen hemiocks. Ever; one
knows that wva'àin ic in a lhick %vood implies walking ici an oc-
centric course. We offered no exception to the general rule,
notvithistandng-, the pocket cornpass, of w'hich H- discov-
ered himself possessed, but which, the bearings of the brook
flot having been previously ascertained, 'vas of very little use.
H-, howevor, it ted more to it, than to his own, or our sa-
gacity ; and this division in the camp did flot tend much to
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straigyhteii our course. At last we came te a spot that fairiy
tried our tempers. 1! wvas a hemnlock swamp, full of boles.
rotten logs, covered with slippery moss, falloii hemlocks, ai.
ways too, high te get over, and too low to seramble under, thick
bushes, and regiments of Mosquitos. The picture is certainly
flot very inviting, but nlot being pootical, it bears no flights of
imagination. We got very slowly through this swamp, and it
was only after an hour's walkinz that we came in sight of the
wvater. We had next to searchi for a place free Crorn bushes,
from wvhich te cast our lines. This involved a second tramp.
At length, with the discomfort of wet Ceet, we gained a small
rock, and prepared our tackle. H-'s first scie ntific cast wvas
rather unfortunate. The rock upon wvhich wve ail stood was ra-
ther srnall, and M-, being imrnediately behind, and aise, in
the act of Ilthrowing in," the twvelines caught and forthwith
resolved themselves inte a serieE; of twists and knots, flot un-
like a dilapidated spider's web. Here was a fine chance for
me to gret t he first fish, s0 1 waited patiently for that prernoni..
tory symptorn-a nibbie. IlYou May call spirits Croîn the
vasty deep, but wvi1l they corne?" I arn sure our bait wvas vcry
enticing an d varied, yet, no trout scemed inclined to meet us
haif way. In vain wvo changed the -bait,-in vain we offered
flies of every hue and brilliancy, ail calculated te allure the Most
fishy gourmand,-in vain we stood under a bot sun, every eow
and then asking each other the eager question, "lhave you had
a bite yet ?" We gave up at Iast, and winding up our linos,
turned bomewards.

The day %vas beginning to wvan e, and wve had the dîsagree-
able necessity before us, of walking through the same Iabyrinth
in order te reach the road ; so we started in rather a sulky rnood
than otherwvisé. This temper wvas nlot improvcd, wber, we
found the %wood thicker and More impassible than where wve
had passed in the morning. To step upon a Calien tro, ,green
wvith age, wvas synonymous with a thumpingr fali, whiie the
foot had to be plantod with great care lest it might suddenly dis.
appear a yard or twe out of sight. The heat tee, %vas intense
-that damp mugrgy heat, wvhicb, 'cith the concomitant of mos-
quitos, is terribly oppressive. Tumbiing seemod tho order of
the day. Hi- fcli and toto bis coat, wvhi1e M- injured-
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his nooe and his beauty iii the same moment. We walked, 1
think, about an hour,-it seemed four,-and otili without bit.
ting the rond. The sun wvas going down, darkness was com-
ing on, and the prospect of a night's bivouac in such a pleasant
camping ground wvas anything but cheering. This hastened
our 8teps, and of course increased our tumbles in an equal ratio.
H- brightened up so much as to be the first to descry the
road. 1 don't remember whetber we exhibite-. ourjoy in three
such cheers as only Britons can give, yet, 1 think 1 could have
found vent for my joy in any expressive manner.

Ail our troubles suddenly vanisbed, and we feit se glad to
have got out of the woods that the absence of fish wvas forgotten.
We arrived home about 9 o'cloek, and afler a refreshing bath,
sat down to an excellent supper ; and while engaged in discus-
Bing its ruerits, we individuially declared that we would neyer
again venture iute a soft wood forest.

Montreal, 13th Oct., 1853. A. T. c.

IN CHRIST'S FEAR, FAITHe AND LOVE.
MYI SISTER JANE.

"There had whispered a voice;i t'wvas the voice of lier Go<,-
i love théea- love :hee--pms under tAc roeL"e-M as. SiGoouNEiu.

AÂnd they shali waikh willi me in white, for they aie wortby.j-Paoxxszr.

Spcak to me, sister,-as when last
Thou wbisperedst in rny ear,

When time on rapid lving spcd past
And pointed to thy bier.

I hear theur fot; doth the cold grave
Deny thec wvord.; to mime ?

Can the duli carth injustice crave
More thasi îhiy weary framo?

Oh nu! fu'r now 1 hear tby voico
In sivclling- toncs of joy ;

'Tis murmur itîg, Rjoice ! rejoice!
Oh bliss -without alloy.

[n unison with goldcri harpe3
Strick by scrnphic hands,*

Melodious1y lhy voice inmparle
A song1 of other ]and,,.
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Acheerful song, of glorious bliss,
The produci of tb*TRtEE;

A deep-toned song, of thankfulnoes
To Him, who died for thce.

1 see thco in thy robes ot white,
Once crimson like mine own,

By Him made pure,-bathed in thftt limât
Which radiates rcuad the thronc

1 see thee in thy bright attire,
Thou-& toit sinner-found

And in tby hands thou bear'at, the Lyre,
The harp of solemre sound

Thy face is calm,-of light, a ray
Sleeps on thy placid broiv;

Thou ami! st upon me, .aIli't. away
From this bleak ivorld below.

Sister,-we mourn, but net as thoe
To whom no hope is given;

Thy bliss is perfected, and glows
With matchless joya in HeaYeD.

MNontreal, October, 1853. PERBOLUS.

MRNIFORT CEMETERY.
The dead bouse, where corpses are placed in the hope of re-

suscitatien, is an appendage to cemeteries found only lu Ger-
many. We were shown into a narro'v chamnber, on each side
of which %vera six colis, iuto which, one could distinctly see, by
means of a large plate of glass. In each of these is a bier for
the body, directly above v'hich bangs a cord, having on the end
ton thimbles, which are put upon the fingers of the corpse, se
that the slightest motion strikes a bell in the wvatchrL1an's room,
Lamps are lighted, and in winter the rooms are warmed. lu
the watchman's chamber stands a clock with a dial-plate of
tventy-four hours, and opposite every hour is a littie plate,
which eau only be.rnoved two minutes before it strikes. If then
the watchn lias slept or neglected his duty at that time, he
cannot mQve it a fterwards, and the negleet is seen hy the super-
intendeut. Ia sucli a case hae is severely fined, and for the
second or third offence, dismissed. There are Othe.- rooms ad-
joining, containing beds, bathe, galvanio hattery, &c., neyer.
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thelesri, they sa>' tbere has been no resusciration dirng the ff-
teen years it has been eýtvblished,

We afterwards wvent to the erid of the cemctery to see the
bas-reliefs of Thor8walden, in the vault of the I3ethmann famnily.
Tbey are tbree in number, representing the death of a son of
the preseut banker, Mloritz von Bethmann, who wvas drowned
in the Artio about fourteen years ago. The middle one repre-
sents the youth drooping in his chair, the beautiful Greek An-
gel of deathi standing at his back, with one arm over bis shoul-
der, while his yGunLyer brother iE6 sustaining hlm and receiving
the wreath that fails from bis hand. Thse young woman who is
tla*re, tolt us of Thorswvalden's visit to Frankfort, about three
years acre. She described him as a beautiful and venerable old
muan, witb long white lockis hanging over bis shoulders, sti]] vi-
gorous and active for bis jýears.

The cemetery contains many other monuments-with the ex.
ception of one or two by Launitz, and an exquisite, Death An-
gel. in s andritone, from a iyoung Frankfort sculptor-they are
nlot remarkable. Thse common tomb-stone is a white wooden
cross ; opposite thse entrance is a perfect furest, of them, invo-
luntarily remindingi. one of a company of ghosts, -with out-
stretched arms. These contain the names of tise deceased with
mottoes, some Of wvhich are beautiful and touching, as for in-
stance :-4e Tirougis darkness into ligit :" l'eWeep not for lier;
she is not dead but Qleepeth :""Slumber swveet !" &c. 'Tle
graves are neatly bordered with grass and planted wvith flowers,
and mnany of the crosses have ivithered ivreaths hanging upon
themn. In summer it is a beautiful place ; in fact the very name
of cernetery in German-" Friedhof," or, "ICourt of Pcace"-
takes away tho idea of deatb. The beautiful ligure ofthie youth
with bis inverted torch makes one ' hink of tise grave oniy as a
place of repose .- Extract from J. Bayard Taylor's Works.

TIIINGB UBEFlJL AND AGREEABLE.
[SELECTED.]

The setting of aZgrest 11OPe is like the scttin- of the sun,-thc brightness

of our life is gone. shadowvs of cvening Lall around us; the world seems but

a dim réflection, itseit a brouder -;hadow. We look forward into the coming
lonely night. The seul withdraws into itse1'. Then stars arise> and the
nigbt is holy.
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How oftcn the phantoms of joy regale us, and dance before ito,,-golden.
ivinged, angei-faced, hieart-warming,,-and make an Elysium in wvhich the
dreamning soul bathes and feels translated to another existence, and tiien
Budden as night or a cloud-a word, a step, a thought, a memory will chare
tliemn away.

Log1a is tratismitted in ail directions in straight; Unes, and traverses about
192,500 miles in a second of time. The color of bodies ie due to the ab-
sorption of light. A body that absorbs ail the rays ivili appear black, ivhile
one that reflects themn ivili seem white ; but some substances absorb saine of
the raye and reflect others. A yelloiv surface refleets the yellow rays, and
absorba the others ; a blue surface refleets the blue ; a -carlet surface ab-
sorbs ail the raya except the rcd. Light is the cause of color in animais,
plants, and minerais ; but what becomes of the light that is absorbed by
bodies is not knovn : it may possibly be latent or hidden, the came as color
or heat, and enter into combination ivith them ; for it je evident that iight
may be extracted from. sore bodies wathout any change being produced, as
in pyrophori, or substances which absorb light, and emnit it again ishen
carried back into a datk place.

The yearly incoine of one firmn in San F rancisco, arising from, ground-
rente alone, is the large suma of $250),000. In no part of the wvorld can a
better position be fuund for witnessing what effeet the Il infernal thirst for
gold " has upun poor humanity, than in this city. Fine specimens of ou r
kind may every day be ceen, fretting themseives to dcath ta add ta their stock
of yelloiw metal, ivhich je as muech neaded to further th-ýir happiness, or add
to their comrort, as water would be ta make a fire burn,-just as if people
%ver e born for rio other purpose tha:i to makie themselves the meanest slaves
in striving, to possese quantities of gold, ivhich, ivhen got, appear to cost
more anxiety to iep, than it did ta amass it.- -Extract frarn a Letcr ivrit.
£en in California.

Ca.sco Bay.-Few sheets of waler compare for tomantie and bcautiful
scenery with Casco Bay, an arm, of which makes the harbor of Portland. Its
surface ie broken up ivitli more titan tiiree hundred islands, scccttcrcd irrc«u-
iarly, so as ta presvnt to the tourist who may be drifting over its summier
ivave, an ever varyingc series of cnchanting views. Nowv hie boat glides
sarely along- under corne rocky shore, so near that one may seize the doivn-
stooping forest branches and swing himself upon thejutting, points,-anon
sorne tranquil inlet opens, reyealing, the fishierman's snug cottage, ivith uts
grassy siope, fruit trees, and sbeltcring ivood in the rear, and his trimiy
painted skiff curtseying in the waves in some protectirg nook. Agair the
scene assumes m>)re vyild and primitive features, craggy ledges, gruivni gray
in apposing te grale and billow; bold promontories surrnounted by trees of
gigantie proportions, above which, high in the blue empyrean, perchance sails
the bold eagle ; long reaches of glimmering sand-beach, upon tvhieh, the
weary waveg, journeying in from the broad cea, throw themnselvee as if glad
to find a resting place ; and then there are foreet, embowered coves, and
grassy openings. In short, the adventurer may sail on for dayis amidst ever
varying, but ahvays interesting scornes.



15811EPLY TO CHARADE BY OSCAR.

Reply Io Charade by Oscar, in October Number.
Ah! woll do 1 ramomnber,

Not many ysars agone,
One bright night in September

1 wandered,-not, alono;
A manly voice beside me,

Enchairied my Iist'ning car-
Sure harmn could nc'er betide mo

With that strong heart su near.
Wo gazed into the moonfight,

And watched the floating cloud,
And thoughit how soon the midnight

Would corne with pail and shroud.
We parted-Oh ! 'twas sad to part,

Though hope with fear was mix'd;
My parting wordss, devoid of art,

Were 4~come," with tg do"v prcfild.

And oft do I bethink me
0f that sweet sommer ev'n

When 1 asked you tb "1Tea,"1
'Neath the bine arch of heav'n.

The zephyrs soft were dancing
In the boughs of the glade,

And a strange Iight came glancing
Through the deepening shade.

We arose from our feasting,
But wandercd nut far,

Wheo, our vision arrcsting,
Blazed a wonderful star;

Like a bai ofpfire it gleained
Amid the starry hast ;

Sun-like, radiant il seerned,
Wand'ring like somne spirit l;

On ils tracklesB course il sped,
Trailing raye of wondrous lighl;

Till, througli fier off ilpaco il flcd,
Vanishing froni marIal sight.

As our stepe we homeward lurned,
Thaught we of some iinids of light,

That with brightesl lustre burned,
But to sink in deeper night.

"Cometi"Jike their genjus shone
As they ran titeir wayward way,

Till, like IlCoinets,"l left alune,
Downward seuil, and sank for aye.

Mantreal, October, 1853. ED)LÀ.
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THSE CRACKER FOR O8CARWS NUT-CHARADE.

TUE CRAOKER FOR OBOAR'B NUT.
Oscar, what a sly fellew you are,

To write soipatheticalIy,
About meeting elandestiîiely

With , blushes,", " fair tresses," and eyes on a par;
If you didn't feel happy it would bo queer,
When Ilblushed" said «do coblE again Oscar, dear."e

4Love tbinkes" of the time when, 11,late in the ove,"
Yois rathor more openly,
And very romantically,

Took r-ome suppor before you took Ieave
Now corne, Oscar, between you and me,
Wasn't the celeetial herb you sipped, green TrA?

As you directed, 1 looked to the Pky,
And in the deep profundity,
0f vast immensity,

1 twigged the COMET,-not Ilail ini sxy eye,"1-
A celestial long-tailed swaggering "ranger,"
In short, good Tom M'Ginn's, illustrious atriinger."1

Montreal, Oct. 1853. A. T. C.

C H A RADB E.
See'st thon that form supremely fair-
That lofty brow-the raven hair

In curling ringlets wound ?
Mark'st thou that eye, whose gentle light,
Dispels the deepeat shades of night-
IL riscs on thy rapturous sight,

And now my Il FirsV" you have found.

Simnple sign of magic pqiwer,
Who can estimate thy dower ?-

Who thy worth portray?7
Fer as the heaving billowvs roll

Thy mnute voice eheers the weary soul.-
Points the younLz nuind, perfection's goal,

My Il Second" leads the way.

Hast thou in glooim ;tnd sadness wept-
Tii7 chamber paced when others siept,

And wished for oponing day?7
In absence hast thou friends-although
Tby thoughts were jiresent-yet; how slow
The postboy's wheels-tlle.y come-und I!

-M"4 W/iolc" thy joya clisplay.
Montreal, November, 1853. Oon



ENIg!A -IDITOIÂL-NOTICE.*

ENIGMh.
1 amn a word of Il lattera.
My 1, 2- 3, 4, 5, a very useful animal.

"1 6 , 5, 8, a -culor.
5, 7, 6, part of tlie humnan body.
11, 7, 9, 6, the ladies' prido.
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, je a rout,

And mny wl'ole o a root.
Montreal, Sept. 15, 1853. P. R. Mo.

Tie following account of the depth at îvhich the ocean has been sounded
ivili give some idea of the vast valleys i hat exist in if« lied. The sounding
was performed in the Atlantic in 36 0 49' S.'lat., 36 0 6' E. long., in a
voyage of the British ship Herald, from Rio Janeiro to the Cape of Good
Hope. The depth at whiclî botton, ias reached %vas 7,706 fathoms, or
12,412 yards, being nearly eight imile8. ThIe i&hest mnountains on the sur-
face of the globe do flot exceed five miles, and the highest peaks of the Sierra
Nevada are not more than 4,660 yards, so that the lied of the> ocean has
depths ivhich far surpass the elevation of the highest .points on its surface.
The ime requircd for this immense length of line to run out ivas about nine
itours aind a isaif.

"Oscar " will see that we have kcpt our promise We insert two answers
to bis Charade in the October nunxber, which were sent frorn dfifferen
sources, and differ -%videly in their manner of sulving it.

This number contains Mrs. Traill's eleventh chapter of l"The Governor's
Daughter," &c.-, in which she relates some curious things of the reptiles 'of
Canada. "Lady Mary's Nurse Ilis a perfect treasure, a woman of practical
information, and quite an observer of matters and tbings.

Poetry from C/tainbly has been reeeived. Mrs. Hayward, our valued cor.
respondent, proposes to send a series of original articles on the Seasons in
Canada. Thse first appears in this number. The eharming auturian iveather
which she descrihes so beautiful!y continues to shed its softcning influence
around our city, and almost cheats us into tise belief that the storm-clouds
have passed away to the North. The heavy shades piled up with gayer
colors, blending and fading awvay in the sunset of Our autumnal evenings,
harmonize finely with the indescr".able feelings ivhich corne, as if wafted to
us on the heart.touchine tones of its mournful wvinds, or the soothing music
of its sighing breeze. The season is in unison, too, ivith refined and puri.
fying emnotions ; suggestive, iL is true, of decay and mortality, ect shadoivinS
forth in a eoinfor:incr manner the great doctrine of resurrectional beauty and
glory, for the spiritual as weil as the natural %vorld.

PuBI1isHER%,. NoTicE.-In ansîver to various inquiries, t he Pubilsher bege
to say, that al moneys sent by Mail, if the lettes containing the sanie is
rnnrked IlMoney," will bo at tite Publisher'. risic.


